Tower Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 17, 2022

Attendants
E-Board:

President: Noah Woods (wood0491@vandals.uidaho.edu)
VP: Jakob Petersen (pete8017@vandals.uidaho.edu)

GA Rep-
Anna Felder (feld9010@vandals.uidaho.edu)

PC-
Kaylin Collingwood (coll6919@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Johnny Le (le1263@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Representatives:

Floor 2: Matthew Gehrke (gehr2082@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 3: Alex McElroy (mcel8194@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 4: Josie Gaturutura (gatu0327@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 5: Tyler Fiorino (fior8803@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 6: Aubry Nixon (nixo8356@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 7: Rachel Crouter (crou9605@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 8: Wyatt Curl (curl0630@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 9: Emily Smith (emil3678@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 10: Alex Senst (sens8551@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Floor 11: Lars Jenkins (jenk8928@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. E-Board
      a. Programming Chairs: Events planned:
         • Movie Night, November 4th, 6-8 pm
         • Nerf War, working out details, date set for November 11th
   B. Alex Call
   C. Kama Fergusson
   D. Community Representatives
IV. General Discussion
   A. Philanthropy
      a. In the event Tower wins in can crushing, 4 charities were mentioned to donate to:
         • St. Vincent De Paul
         • Shriners Children Hospital
         • Hope Center
   B. Haunted Basement Elevator
      a. Decided to close doors in the basement during Haunted Basement to not interrupt the event
   C. Article 4
      a. No amendments to be made
      b. Kama introduced necessary changes to be made to the constitution
   D. Floor 8 TV
      a. Motioned to give $100 to floor 8 to upgrade their TV
      b. Passed unanimously
V. Adjourn Meeting